Lumia 532
The Power to Never Compromise

Key Features
- Always the latest generation of Windows Phone 8.1, powered by a powerful quad core processor
- Signature Microsoft experience right out of box including Live tiles, Cortana*, OneNote, OneDrive, Office and Skype with front-facing camera video call support
- Extensive range of popular 3rd party apps including Instagram, WhatsApp and Candy Crush Saga

Accessories
- Comfort Headset
- Bang by Coloud (speaker)
- Cover for Lumia 532 - with card holder
- Cover for Lumia 435 / 532 (exchangeable back cover)

Size: 118.9/65.5/11.6 (volumetric) mm

Weight: 136.3 g

Colors:

Talk time and Standby time (Estimates)
- Talk time GSM up to 20.9 hours
- Talk time 3G up to 12 hours
- Video playback up to 7.4 hours
- Music playback up to 61 hours
- Standby time up to 22 days

Sales Package
- Lumia 532
- AC-18 charger
- BV-5J removable battery
- User guide
- Note: there may be differences in country / customer variants

Operating System: Windows Phone 8.1 with Lumia Denim

Networks: GSM/EDGE: 850/900/1800/1900 MHz WCDMA: Band 1 (2100 MHz), Band 2 (1900 MHz), Band 5 (850 MHz), Band 8 (900 MHz)

Processor: Qualcomm Snapdragon 200 MSM 8212, 1.2 GHz quad-core

Memory: 1GB RAM, 8 GB internal mass memory + up to 128 GB MicroSD & 30 GB free OneDrive cloud storage**

Display: 4" WVGA LCD, capacitive multipoint-touch, 800x480 pixels, Glance UI

Primary Camera: 5 MP Fixed Focus, 30 fps video.
- Flash: no

Secondary Camera: VGA

Connectivity: A-GPS/GLONASS, WIFI (2.4 GHz) b/g/n, microUSB, BT 4.0 / Micro SIM

Sensors: Accelerometer, Ambient light sensor, Optical proximity sensor

Audio: 3.5 mm AV connector (AHJ), FM Radio, Music player

Battery: Removable 1560 mAh battery, no wireless charging

*Cortana is available in select markets
**Available when camera roll back up is activated
Key Features
• Always the latest generation of Windows Phone 8.1, powered by a powerful quad core processor
• Signature Microsoft experience right out of box including Live tiles, Cortana*, OneNote, OneDrive, Office and Skype with front-facing camera video call support
• Extensive range of popular 3rd party apps including Instagram, WhatsApp and Candy Crush Saga

Accessories
• Comfort Headset
• Bang by Coloud (speaker)
• Cover for Lumia 532 - with card holder
• Cover for Lumia 435 / 532 (exchangeable back cover)

Size: 118.9/65.5/11.6 (volumetric) mm

Weight: 136.3 g

Colors: 🌿 Orange 🌶 Black

Talk time and Standby time (Estimates)
• Talk time GSM up to 20.9 hours
• Talk time 3G up to 12 hours
• Video playback up to 7.4 hours
• Music playback up to 61 hours
• Standby time up to 22 days

Sales Package
• Lumia 532
• AC-18 charger
• BV-5J removable battery
• User guide
• Note: there may be differences in country / customer variants

Operating System: Windows Phone 8.1 with Lumia Denim

Networks: GSM/EDGE: 850/900/1800/1900 MHz
WCDMA: Band 1 (2100 MHz), Band 2 (1900 MHz), Band 5 (850 MHz), Band 8 (900 MHz)

Dual SIM: Smart Dual SIM

Processor: Qualcomm Snapdragon 200 MSM 8212, 1.2 GHz quad-core

Memory: 1GB RAM, 8 GB internal mass memory + up to 128 GB MicroSD & 30 GB free OneDrive cloud storage**

Display: 4" WVGA LCD, capacitive multipoint-touch, 800x480 pixels, Glance UI

Primary Camera: 5 MP Fixed Focus, 30 fps video.
Flash: no

Secondary Camera: VGA

Connectivity: A-GPS/GLONASS, WIFI (2.4 GHz) b/g/n, microUSB, BT 4.0 / Micro SIM

Sensors: Accelerometer, Ambient light sensor, Optical proximity sensor

Audio: 3.5 mm AV connector (AHJ), FM Radio, Music player

Battery: Removable 1560 mAh battery, no wireless charging

* Cortana is available in select markets
** Available when camera roll back up is activated